
AAOGBC (JUMP) Rules & Policies (R&P) 
By enrolling in any AKSC Competitive program (including Rockets) you agree to be 
bound by the AAOGBC R&P 

In an effort to develop the finest competitive programs possible, AMERICAN 
KIDS SPORTS CENTER (AKSC) has organized a 501-C-3 non-profit booster 
club called American Academy of Gymnastics Booster Club (JUMP).  JUMP is 
run by a Board consisting of AKSC parents who determine its R&P.  JUMP 
pays all the expenses related to AMERICAN competitive programs attending 
competitions, and coaches education. Parents/guardians need to read the 
current R&P before enrolling in a competitive AKSC program. While JUMP 
will always attempt to communicate changes to the R&P, the R&P is subject to 
changes without any notification. Copy of the current R&P is available on the 
JUMP webpage on the AKSC.com website. 

As a member of JUMP you... 

agree that by choosing to enroll in an AKSC competitive program, you are 
thereby agreeing to all the R &P’s whether this document is read and/or signed 
or not. 

understand that if you have a child that is a member of an AKSC competitive 
program (or Rockets) then AKSC requires you to be a member of JUMP and to 
meet your JUMP Sponsorship Obligation (SO) in the timely manner as 
determined by JUMP. 

understand that the SO is your required way of helping JUMP fundraise the 
revenue they need to pay the expenses of sending the AKSC competitors/staff 
to competitions, educate the coaches, insurances, club membership into 
governing bodies and pay other related JUMP expenses that the JUMP Board 
approves. You may choose to be your own sponsor, get other sponsors, 
participate in fund raisers, or a combination of each in order to meet your SO 
responsibility. JUMP’s measure your SO participation is available online in 
what we call your MEMBERSHIP STATUS REPORT (MSR). This report is 
not an account of monies for your use but simply a report of your JUMP 
membership status. 



understand that JUMP provides fundraisers for your benefit, but if you do not 
use them it is still your responsibility to meet your SO in the required timely 
manner. You do not have to do fundraisers. 

understand that the Board of Directors of JUMP is made up of parents of active 
& inactive members of AKSC’s competitive programs and club representatives. 
They are elected by parents of the AKSC competitive programs and they have 
the responsibility and authority to make whatever decisions are needed to 
accomplish the AKSCBC mission including, but not limited to, determining the 
SO, scheduling when the SO must be met, coordinating fundraisers, and 
deciding what qualifies as an appropriate expense for JUMP. 

understand that, as a 501-C-3 non-profit corporation, all funds given to it to 
meet the SO are considered part of a fund raiser and are a donation to JUMP. 
Therefore they are non-refundable and non-transferable (i.e., can NOT be 
credited or transferred to another family’s SO or AKSC account). 

have the responsibility to remain current with all JUMP financial obligations as 
set by JUMP. Members whose financial responsibilities are more than 30 days 
past due will lose their membership-in-good-standing status, all benefits related 
to membership, and will not be able to attend competitions. JUMP will notify 
AKSC of your status for further action on AKSC’s part. 

agree to provide JUMP with authorization to automatically collect your SO 
contributions that are due or to cover past due SO. This is done thru our parent 
online portal software. You must establish an account online and maintain the 
most current contact & financial information there. Furthermore you authorize 
AKSC to process JUMP SO collections on JUMP’s behalf should JUMP not be 
able to collect thru its system for any reason. 

understand that front desk is not the place to get information about JUMP 
fundraisers or JUMP SO status. Info can be found on your JUMP Parent Portal, 
on the JUMP bulletin boards in the lobbies, on-line on the JUMP Facebook 
private group page, e-mailing the appropriate board members, or by leaving a 
note in JUMP boxes in the lobby. These questions need to be directed the 
JUMP website or to the appropriate JUMP representative. 

subject to future change & improvements without notification.  
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